First-trimester echogenic amniotic fluid in the acrania-anencephaly sequence.
To describe the association between echogenic amniotic fluid and first-trimester fetal acrania. Nine fetuses with acrania were examined between 11 weeks' and 13 weeks 6 days' menstrual age for the presence of echogenic free-floating particles in the amniotic fluid. Cases were classified into 3 types according to the echogenicity of the amniotic fluid: similar to (type 0), slightly greater than (type 1), and clearly more echogenic than (type 2) that of the extracelomic fluid. In 1 pregnancy, no free-floating particles were identified (type 0). In 6 cases, small free-floating particles scattered within the amniotic cavity were identified, making the amniotic fluid slightly more echogenic than the extracelomic fluid (type 1). In the remaining 2 cases, the amniotic fluid was homogeneously and clearly more echogenic than the extracelomic fluid (type 2). A high percentage (89%) of fetuses with acrania had echogenic amniotic fluid, suggesting that this finding could potentially be used as a marker of fetal acrania in the first trimester. This finding also supports the hypothesis of the transition from acrania to anencephaly, with the unprotected brain undergoing progressive destruction from the first trimester, leading to the classic finding of anencephaly in the second trimester.